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Morrison Will Talk FAILURE OF GENEVA CONFERENCE Carrboro Night School QHfVrWIT FFARS
Wfll Begin March 14On State Tax Relief

Dr. Fred Morrison, secretary GENEVA MSSiim
MAY DO NOTHING

SANER ECONOMC

VIEW NECESSARY

DECLAEESBROWN

Y. M. C. A. Forum Speaker Urges
International Trade Ad just-:me- nt

as Aid for Peace.

of the state tax commission, will
talk on "Property TaxVBurden

WOULD REST SQUARELY ON HOOVER
o '

Oswald Garrison Villard, Editor of Nation, Is of Opinion That
"Nothing But Bold, Aggressive Action by England"

And United States Will Save Meeting.

. The adult evening school in
Carrboro, organized last sum-
mer, has completed its second
term of twenty days. The nextand Tax Relief in North Caro

Well Known Exponent of Dis--lina" next Monday night at
7 :30, in the rural-soci- al econom-
ics room of the library. Dr.

r o
By Oswald Garrison Villard j immediately give to the Confer

Armament Warns Against Ex-
pecting Too Much of Parley.

"Don't expect much disarmaMorrison will analyze the pro-
perty tax burdens of this statePleading for saner economic

term will open March 14 for the
same length of time. The school
which consists of about twenty-pupil- s

was sponsored by the edu-

cational department of the Com-
munity club of Chapel Hill, Mrs.
Taul B. White, chairman.

The instructors for the school

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This article
solicited for the Daily Tar Heel is the
contribution of Mr. Villard toward this
publication's World Affairs Forum.)

ence a concrete proposal to be
passed upon and modified, re-
jected, or accepted. This would
prevent the referring of the vital

ment as a result of the GenevaTelationsbetween nations, Dean
B. F. Brown, of the school, of and compare them with those of Conference," Dr. J. T. Shotwellother states. He will point out
science and business, North of Columbia university, and whoThe American delegates to the question as to what the Confer--the relief that has been affordedCarolina, State college, address-
ed the Y. M. C. A. forum last by recent legislative action. jare volunteers from among theDisarmament Conference should ence should do to sub-commit-t-

ake

the lead in bringing about, tees, and prevent the usual
night in Gerrard hall on inter Dr. Morrison, who is a

of the University and of peace through disarmament in dodge of the lukewarm, disarm-orde- r.

that the United States ament people and the militarists,national investments and their Columbia university,, made an
extensive survey of state edu may have the privilege and the namely, to delay the formulationbearing to international rela

tions.

laaies oi mil, ivirs. kus-se- ll

W. Grumman, Mrs. Ray-
mond Adams, Mrs. E. p. Metz-enthi- n,

Mrs. Dougald MacMillan,
Mrs. Eula Pugh, Miss Lita
Church, Mrs. Samuel Emory,
Mrs. W. B. Neal, Mrs. M. S.

is himself an internationally
known exponent of disarmament
and world authority on interna-
tional relations, cautioned an .

audience in Bingham hall last
night. .

"The conference may con-

ceivably take some step toward
securing the co-ordina- tion of the
American ideas of a League to
enforce peace by action, and a
League to secure peace through
public opinion.

Although.he expressed himself
in favor of disarmament to a

cation in 1927. Under his sup-

ervision two comprehensive re-

ports have been made by the tax

lasting honor of initiating this 0f a program for action and de-gr- eat

step forward so earnestly
('
bate by the whole. Nothing but

desired by the plain people, not bold, aggressive action by Eng-onl- y

of America but of every j land and the United States inreasonable limit, he pointed out commission on state taxes. Breckinridge, and Mrs. Taul B.
White. Arithmetic, reading,civilized country. No other na- - my judgment, will insure an out--

spelling, and writing are the ma
Dr. Morrison will be here un-

der the auspices of the North
Carolina club.

tion is in so strategic a position; come which will be of value to
no other nation could achieve soothe world, and help in check-muc- h

if the,will to succeed were 'frig the economic disaster which
jor, subjects taught.

drilled into its delegates arid INCREASED LOANKREUTZBURG TO

PRESENT DANCE
they were themselves determin-
ed to achieve that disarmament
upon which to a considerable ex

the fact that disarmament alone
could not bring about a real and
lasting world peace. '''''Disarm-;

lament fails totrikg; at the
earti ooti of inter-

national and' aiiterifial rela-- .,

tions,,rhe affirmidThe pres- -
ent world conference, which has
aroused so much interest, will
not be able to settle the matter,
but it can do much to help."

H. F. Comer, secretary of the
Y. 3L C. A., opened the' forum
by, readingfthe resolution which
was drawicrup bythe forum last

is so rapidly overtaking Europe
and the United States.

It goes without saying that
the United States and Great
Britain would have at the very
outset the support of an import-
ant group of nations in any pro- -

tent rests the fate of the worldGROUP AT DURE

FUND NEEDED TO

CARRYON WORK

Dean of Students Says Donation
. To This Cause Would Be a

Permanent Endowment.

during the next decade.
It must be clear to everyone

"That the peace movement"
he continued, "is a very new
thing comparatively, while war
is older than every other field
of human endeavor except that
of religion. The problem of peace
is about in the same position
that economics was when Adam
Smith wrote his Wealth of Na-

tions. Peace has passed out of
its emotional background into
the synthesis offmany of- - the
other disciplines. Just now it is
being formulated as a science,

Exponent of Modern European
Ballet Will Offer Startling

Creations in Durham.

who has studied the situation posals they may make. Italy is
that the Conference will be di-- j definitely committed to a radical
vided into two camps, one head-'mo- ve by the speeches of Musso-e- d

by France and its satellite lini and Grandi. The Central
and vassal nations, and the ; Powers and Russia will similar-oth- er

headed by the United
'

ly support any genuine move to

The present economic situForming a striking contrast
with Ted Shawn, foremost ex-

ponent of the American dance, Ol.J J T--l 1 S 1 " 1 and the

ation in the state has forced the
University into a financial crisis,
one solution of which may lie in
increased student ' loan funds,
according to reports from the

wards disarmament
smaller nations who

several ouues anu uu, wiucawho appeared here
oW a TTmiH Trpnbpro--1 really wish a thorough-goin- g onlycan

measure of disarmament. The hope for equality and safety byand his group of dancers will
Vaiipf latter group should agree upon disarmament will of course unit- -

week and sent to President Hoo-

ver and the American represen-
tatives to the. world conference.
The resolution urged that
America take the lead in a world
reduction of .armaments:

"Wars," Dean Brown stated,
"'grow out of contacts and the
resulting conflicts. If we lived
on a desert island and - there
were no relations with the out--

dances at Duke university Fri- -

and must be thought through
with more care.

"The Peace movement is an
effort to establish a new order of
society in international rela-

tions."
Dr. Shotwell opened his ad-

dress by a detailed explanation
of the need for an integration of

outset of the Conference, say, a American proposals providedr?iv .Tnnimrv 2f).

office of Dr. F. F. Bradshaw,
dean of students.

More student loan funds con-

stitute one solution to the Uni-versit- y's

present financial prob-
lem because:

they are really worth while. Ifcent cut in land andper naout- -'Kreutzberg is the most :

r - i rm effect, the French group refuses to goT,rlTir Pvnnnpnt. of the mod-iv- ai armaments. me..v..,, i , u, v i f . :i u (Continued on last page)OUia pe eiectncai, xor it wuumEuropean dance. Recognized ,ernno
the social sciences in dealing1. Bank and crop and comfrom the beginning as an artistAvar." It was his opinion that v.

of undoubted genius, he created
trade and commerce bring on
war. Trade, he said, was noth- -

mercial failures in North Caro-

lina have swept away the finan-
cial resources of many students

POSITIONS OPEN ON EDITORIAL STAFF
Daily Tar Heel Is Striving This Quarter to Maintain Its Place Among

Best College Papers in Nation Through Coopera-
tion of Its Members.

in Germany his own school of
dancing. It broke away "from

1 hnllpt.ing but the "swapping" of "one

with international relations.
In the course of his speech

Dr. Shotwell outlined the new
problems with which the peace
of the world is confronted as a
result of an agricultural world

countries resources with those of i , , . , i..v,w,o
another, ahd as long J

whose ability to profit from Uni-

versity opportunity is beyond
question.

2. With state appropriations
for the next six months sixty
per cent less than the legislative

swappmg, was unhindered a '

pretations. Although the dances
peaceful relation existed betweenv of Kreutzberg are essentially;
the nations, but as soon as this zr . i

European, since his first appear--,
relation was disturbed war K

iance in the Umteo: States m
might result. . Hnnn , :4.w ,

being largely changed into an
industrial world. He deplored
the fact that so many persons
tend to develop a sacrasanct at-

titude toward institutions of
(Continued on page three)

xiJZo lie lias tuuoioiciiwjf TTvxim ' II 1 1. XI .....id,r
figure, it is imperative that Uni-

versity income from student fees
and rents, etc., be maintained at
estimated levels.

"If the proper relations
(Continued on page three) success tnrougnoui, me cuuui-ijr- . ,

BERNIE CUMMINSIf someone were minded at
this time to make up the Uni-

versity's salary deficit by an out

He will present an unusual
program selected from a reper-

toire of more than one hundred ;

dances, including several start-
ling creations never before of--;

fered in America. Among the
newest . dances on the program
will be Midnight Habanera, an
airy fantansy with the music by

As is usual at this time of the year, the Daily Tar Heel
will open its doors to numerous aspirants for editorial and
reportorial positions, Sunday afternoon at 5:00 o'clock in
the editorial office of the publication in Graham Memorial.
During the past year three new departments have been ,

created, and the staff has been increased in numbers in every
field. Even as. is the case of professional newspapers, there
is a continual coming and going of members of the Daily Tar
Heel staff. Work on the paper is not particularly exacting,
but does, require loyalty, genuine interest in the welfare of
the publication, and some cafe in the matter of technique.

Sunday at 5:00 o'clock ten reportorial positions will be
awarded those who apply for them; there are eight positions
on the editorial board; and six men are required for work on
the foreign news board.

The editor and managing editor will begin next Tuesday
their final drive of the year to eradicate duplications, inexact-
ness, anachronisms, roughness in style, and, superficiality of
thought. Toward this end, a style book has been completed
for the guidance of the whole staff. Punctuality and clarity
in writing will be stressed this quarter. As rewards for
better than average work, members of the staff are given
charms, promotions, and recognition in the Yackety Yack.

The ideal of the Daily Tar Heel is to place it among the
best college dailies of the continent by force of its effective,
high-minde- d, and non-partis- an interpretation of campus, and
world life, and its clear, exact, and full coverage of campus
and collegiate events of interest.

BISHOP WILL BE

IN CHAPEL HILL

FOR TjgEE DAYS

Dr. W. P. Remington, Noted
Theologist, to Make. Five Ad-

dresses During Week-en- d.

right cash contribution, one of
the best ways to do that would
be a donation to the loan funds:

1. Because the money paid
out in salaries would be gone
forever; but loaned to students,
received in tuition, etc., and then
paid in salaries would be a per-

manent endowment. .

2. Because keeping the fac-

ulty here and on the present sal

Debussy.
The program will contain sev-

eral solo dances by Kreutzberg
himself, done in his characteris-
tic style. Two excerpts from
the well known " ballets, Pe-trouch- kd

by Igor Stravinsky,
Pnasian comDOser. and Or--

WILL PLAY FOR
MTO-WM- m SET

German Club Dances Will Be
Given February 12 and 13

In Bynum Gymnasium.

John Park, secretary-treasur-er

of the German club, yesterday
announced that Bernie Cummins
and his orchestra have been en-

gaged to furnish music for the
club's annual mid-wint- er dance
set, which will be- - given Friday
and Saturday, February 12 and
13; in Bynum gymnasium,' There
will be two dances Friday and
three Saturday. - ; -

The junior figure "Friday
night will be led by Jim Lynch,
assisted by Bill Adams and Gene

Dr. W. , P. Remington, mis-
sionary bishop of eastern Ore-
gon, will spend today, Saturday,
and Sunday in Chapel Hill to
speak before various assemblies
and confer with any persons

ary schedule would bean incom-

plete ' achievement if several

"A

phee by Roger Ducasse, will also

be included.

DAMAGE IN ALUMNIV

BUILDING REPAIRED

hundred students, .
including

many of. the best, were, to be
(ContinuAd on last page)

CHARLOTTE DRAMA CLUB
WILL PRESENT "FEXIN'S"

wishing counsel on any religious
matters. .

During the three days of. his
visit Bishop Remington will
speak before five groups. Startr
ing Friday morning he will
speak Defore the freshman-sophomo- re

assembly on personal

nomnleting the mending of
damage done to the basement of

--TESES SOI AT
Your Daily Tar Heel will begin a. symposium on

' Prohibition
Mrs. Ella Boole will state the argument for the Drys

Ex-Senat- or Wadsworth will speak for the Wets

The Charlotte drama league
A tea dance -- will r" takewill discuss the life and, writings! Webb.

of Paul Green 'at their meeting ' place in the afternoon from 4:00
the Alumni building by fire Jan-

uary 10, new electric wires were
installed yesterday by buildings

department electricians to re-Dla- ee

those burned. Smoke

religion. He will deliver, an ad-

dress at the vestry, supper Fri-
day evening at the Episcopal
church. --

.
"

Will Speak at Lee Stone '

tonight. Professor Frederick
H. Koch, director of the Caro-

lina Playmakers ; and Russell
blackened scars on scorched cor

AW. Grumman, director of the

until 6:00V ' !

Steve Lynch, assisted by Tom
Alexander and Bill Draper, will
lead the German club, figure at
the final dance Saturday night.
There will be a dance from 11 :00
until 1 :00 Saturday morning,
and a tea dance from 4:00 un--

His third address Friday wm ridor Walls are now unnoticeable
Benjamin DeCasseres, an internationally known critic, con-

tributes an article "Robinson Jeffere."
University extension division,
will attend the gathering on be-

half of the University.

be before the campfire retreat, beneath new coats of white paint,
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A., at Noticeable damage will be com--
Lee Stone, the home of H. F. Pietely rectified within two days.

Green's well known play Fix--
Comer, at 8 :30 o'clock. Anyone j . T

m--who desires to attend are Reminiscences of Edward Kidder Graham by some of his
college classmates

liight stuaenis m xuia"j
Students who were confined

to the University infirmary to-

ri av were: W. M. Parker, R. G.

ins will be enacted by a cast til 6:00 that afternoon. --

'comprised exclusively of mem- - It was also announced that a
bers of the drama league who , limited number of freshmen,

jhave ben associated with the
?

fifty, will be allowed to attend
Playmakers in the , past. Fol-jth- e dances. Those who wish to

vited if they will notify the Y.
M. C. A. office.

SnfnWienr iio will hA available
at Graham Memorial for . per. Chatham, William B. Patterson,

i lowing the presentation, Pro-- attend should see John Park atFirst of three illuminating articles by Dr. S. H. Hobbs, Jr.
on the "Resources of North Carolina" fessor Koch will talk on Green's , the Sigma Nu house immedi-writing-s.

W ately. '

sonal interviews. Anyone who Charlie Nefr, L. P. 00er' es

to make an appointment W. Capehart, H. C. Fmch, and

(Continued on v9 t&ree; ; -


